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Hazard and operabili�y Analy�i� (HAZop) ha� long been e��abli�hed a� one �echnique 
for ri�k iden�ifica�ion in proce�� plan�� and many firm� incorpora�e HAZop procedure 
in�o �heir �afe�y managemen� approach. HAZop ��udie� appear a� �ariou� pha�e� of 
projec� de�elopmen� including FeeD (Fron� end engineering and De�ign), a� par� of 
De�ailed De�ign and for engineering modifica�ion� �o exi��ing plan��.

An al�erna�i�e approach �o HAZop i� de�cribed �ui�able where po�en�ial hazard� are 
well under��ood and where �ime i� limi�ed bu� independen� a��urance i� de�irable. The 
me�hod wa� applied a� a re�iew of a de�ign �ha� had already been fully ��udied by HAZop 
bu� ��ill re�ealed a number of impor�an� new hazard i��ue�. Apar� from de�cribing �he new 
�echnique, �he paper examine� rea�on� for �hor�coming� of HAZop conduc�ed �oo early 
in �he engineering de�elopmen� and condi�ion� under which i� can be co�� effec�i�e. 

IntrOductIOn
Hazard iden�ifica�ion i� one of �he key ��ep� in �y��ema�ic Safe�y ri�k managemen� which 
can be illu��ra�ed in diagram� �uch a� Figure �.

The proce�� illu��ra�ed i� i�era�i�e and can be applied a� a number of ��age� in �he 
projec� cycle. Becau�e i� i� recognized a� a primary me�hodology for conduc�ing hazard 
analy�i�, �ome �upplier� offer HAZop a� any ��age of �he de�ign�. The approach in prac�ice 
need� �o be �aried according �o �he documen�a�ion (e�pecially �he diagramma�ic 
 repre�en�a�ion) a�ailable a� each ��age. e�en in �he opera�ing pha�e, HAZop can be u�ed, 
for example, when modifica�ion� are planned or when a major �urnaround i� an�icipa�ed 
including �afe�y rela�ed upgrading.2 

HAZOP studIes cOnducted wItH lImIted  
tecHnIcAl defInItIOn
The con�rac� ��age a� which de�ign informa�ion emerge� will �ary wi�h �he con�rac�or’� 
approach and �he degree of in�egra�ion �hey ha�e achie�ed3. A� �he early ��age� of �he 
 projec� (de�elopmen� of �he de�ign ba�i� manual and �o �ome ex�en� �he Fron� end 
engineering) �he �echnical defini�ion include� limi�ed (�ome�ime� no) informa�ion on �he 
propo�ed con�rol in��rumen�a�ion and Safe�y in�erlock� ei�her for machine pro�ec�ion or 
plan� emergency �hu�-down. i� i� no� uncommon for de�ail� of machinery pro�ec�ion 
 func�ion� �o be delayed un�il �endor �elec�ion ha� been comple�ed and �hi� can be qui�e 
�
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figure 2. projec� �chedule and applica�ion of �he HAZop approach. Source: Confiden�ial

figure 1. Block flow diagram of �he proce�� of Safe�y ri�k managemen�. Source: Ar�hur  
D Li��le
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ad�anced in �he epC (engineer procure and Con��ruc�) pha�e of �he projec�. if a full 
recording HAZop �echnique i� employed a� each of �he key ��age� in �he projec� �he 
following ou�come� can be expec�ed:

l	 in �he early ��age� �here i� �ufficien� informa�ion �o iden�ify �he main hazardou� 
in�en�orie� and �he generic hazard� a��ocia�ed wi�h �he �ype of equipmen� a�ailable. 
if a coar�e HAZop i� under�aken, each de�ia�ion wi�h hazard po�en�ial i� likely 
ei�her �o recommend �he i��ue i� re�i�i�ed when be��er defini�ion i� a�ailable  
or (in �he ca�e of major hazard� po�ing in�olerable ri�k) �o �ugge�� a re�iew of  
�he de�ign.

l	 When proce�� Flow Diagram� are a�ailable, �he HAZop can deal wi�h po�en�ial 
hazard� a��ocia�ed wi�h each de�ia�ion bu� �here may no� be �ufficien� defini�ion of 
con�rol �y��em� or ma�erial� �elec�ion �o de�ermine if adequa�e le�el� of pro�ec�ion  
are pro�ided.

l	 once p&iD� are a�ailable, including con�rol arrangemen��, main �rip func�ion�, equip-
men� de�ign condi�ion� and piping ma�erial, a full recording HAZop can be conduc�ed. 
Typically �hi� re�iew work� well for �he engineering con�rac�or’� �cope bu� �here may 
be a number of “black boxe�” where informa�ion i� mi��ing from equipmen� �endor�. 
The HAZop record i� likely �o no�e i��ue� �o be referred �o �he “�endor package” 
HAZop.

l	 Af�er �endor �elec�ion �he p&iD� and �he con�rol �y��em can be ma�ched �o �he �endor’� 
arrangemen�� including machinery pro�ec�ion �rip�. Thi� may be �he earlie�� poin� a� 
which Cau�e and effec� diagram� for �endor �rip� can be compared �o propo�ed eSD 
and plan� or plan� �ec�ion pro�ec�ion�. i� need� �o be recognized �ha� �he reliabili�y of 
�he plan� and i�� abili�y �o mee� �he owner’� �er�ice fac�or expec�a�ion� can be ma�eri-
ally affec�ed by choice� a� �hi� ��age and �he�e come la�e in �he projec� �chedule when 
change� imply a high co�� and �chedule penal�y.

l	 once in opera�ion a full documen�a�ion including �he a� buil� arrangemen�� i� a�ail-
able. in prac�ice opera�or� may already ha�e made �ome change�, for example 
remo�ing or o�erriding �ome in�erlock� and �rip� which inhibi�ed ��ar�-up. Some 
addi�ional main�enance or ��ar�-up line� may al�o ha�e been added ei�her for con�e-
nience or �o make good o�er�igh� in �he earlier ��age� of �he projec�. Two i��ue� 
ari�e in �he HAZop a� �hi� ��age, fir��ly diagram� which are no� ac�ually “a� buil�” 
and need �o be modified and �econdly �he opera�or’� �ypical belief �ha� a po�en�ial 
hazard which �hey �hem�el�e� ha�e no� experienced i� no� likely �o happen on  
�heir plan�.

The main prac�ical poin� from �hi� di�cu��ion i� �ha� HAZop ��udy a� any ��age face� �ome 
difficul�ie�. in �he epC/Vendor/opera�ion� pha�e �he�e i��ue� can be managed by effec�i�e 
projec� con�rol, par�icularly �cheduling. in �he ca�e of Concep�ual De�ign and FeeD �he 
difficul�ie� may be inheren� if HAZop i� a��emp�ed wi�h limi�ed �echnical defini�ion. in 
�he�e circum��ance� o�her �echnique� may be more effec�i�e and �hi� paper de�cribe� one 
�uch al�erna�i�e approach.
3
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IndePendent HAZArd revIew
The independen� re�iew i� ba�ed on �he u�e of a work�hop fir��ly �o re�iew �he major 
hazard� and �hen �o a��e�� if �he propo�ed ri�k con�rol� are appropria�e. 

ra�her �han piping and in��rumen�a�ion diagram� (p&iD�), �he re�iew work� u�ing 
Block Flow Diagram� and Diagram� of pre��ure, Tempera�ure and Compo�i�ion �o high-
ligh� �he main proce�� hazard� which mu�� be managed. The pTC diagram iden�ifie� each 
of �he major i�em� of equipmen� and �how� �he �empera�ure, pre��ure and ma�erial 
 charac�eri��ic� a� �hown in Figure 3.

For each i�em of equipmen� �uch a� pump�, hea� exchanger�, furnace�, reac�or�, 
compre��or� and �o for�h �ypical failure mode� can be readily iden�ified ba�ed on pre�iou� 
HAZop ��udie� and on acciden� accoun��. The block flow diagram can be anno�a�ed  
wi�h �he�e main po�en�ial hazard� and �heir �ignificance judged by reference �o �he  
p-T-C char�.

For any par�icular i�em of equipmen� for example Hea� exchanger�, generic arrange-
men�� and op�ion� for le�el of pro�ec�ion can be drawn up u�ing analy�e� from pre�iou� 
HAZop ��udie�.

During �he re�iew work�hop we check whe�her �he le�el of pro�ec�ion propo�ed for 
all main po�en�ial hazard� in each �ec�ion of �he Block Flow Diagram i� appropria�e. Where 
�he pro�ec�ion� are found �o be lacking or inadequa�e, change� will be recommended. 
The�e are recorded in �he �ame �y��ema�ic manner a� u�ed for HAZop ��udie�.

figure 3. Typical p-T-C diagram for a hydro�ulphuriza�ion uni�. Source: Confiden�ial
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figure 4. main hazard� in �he plan�. Source: Confiden�ial

figure 5. pro�ec�ion for hea� exchanger. Source: Confiden�ial
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figure 6. main hazard� in �he plan�. Source: Confiden�ial

Depending on �he ��age of �he projec� a� which �he independen� hazard re�iew 
occur�, documen�a�ion like pFD� or p&iD� a� well a� any a�ailable hazard iden�ifica�ion 
repor�� – including HAZop – will be u�ed a� a ba�i� for �he re�iew. Howe�er, �he ��udy 
will only be focu�ed on pro�ec�ion� and con�rol� again�� �he main po�en�ial hazard� a��oci-
a�ed wi�h �he proce�� being examined.

The hazard� are ba�ed no� only on finding� from HAZop ��udie� conduc�ed on 
�imilar plan�� bu� al�o on acciden� accoun��. A� for �he �elec�ion of �he mo�� effec�i�e 
pre�en�ion and pro�ec�ion mea�ure� for �pecific hazard� a u�eful inpu� can be pro�ided by 
wha� o�her opera�or� ha�e implemen�ed in �imilar uni�� (�ee Figure 7). 

Thi� re�iew approach allow� a ri�k regi��er �o be de�eloped in which �he Lo�� 
A�er�ion offered by addi�ional ac�ion� o�er and abo�e �ho�e propo�ed by �he projec� �eam 
can be a��e��ed 4. if a demon��ra�ion of comple�ene�� i� required, a Lo�� profile �imula�ion 
can be carried ou� �o demon��ra�e �ha� �he a��e��men� i� credible in �erm� of lo��e� which 
ha�e occurred el�ewhere in �he indu��ry5.

regarding �he re�ource� required, �he independen� re�iew work�hop require� much 
le�� �ime �han a full HAZop ��udy. For example, for a refinery uni� �ypically i� �ake� 
be�ween one and �wo day� �o carry ou� a re�iew work�hop compared �o �0 day� or �o for a 
HAZop ��udy. The�e are indica�i�e �ime� and of cour�e �ary wi�h �he number of p&iD� 
requiring re�iew (for HAZop) and �he complexi�y and in�rin�ic hazard� in �he proce�� (for 
�he re�iew Work�hop). The hazard� and recommenda�ion� ari�ing from a re�iew, embod-
ied in a ri�k regi��er, require a �imilar period of one or �wo day� for ri�k a��e��men� and 
ranking, if a ri�k A��e��men� ma�rix i� u�ed.
�
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one benefi� of �he re�iew Work�hop approach i� �ha� i� deli�er� a balanced alloca-
�ion of re�ource� be�ween hazard iden�ifica�ion, a��e��men� and �he e�alua�ion of impro�ed 
con�rol�. Wi�h HAZop �he po�en�ial i� �o �pend a di�propor�iona�e �ime on �he iden�ifica-
�ion procedure (wi�h �he �emp�a�ion �o cu� �hor� �he a��e��men� of ri�k and �he implemen�a-
�ion of ac�ion�).

Before adop�ing a re�iew Work�hop approach �here are �ome impor�an� pro�i�o�.

�) eXperTiSe
The abili�y �o conduc� �he Work�hop depend� on �he da�a a�ailable �o �he facili�a�or, e�pe-
cially knowledge of �he hazard� iden�ified in �e�eral pre�iou� HAZop ��udie� of �imilar 
plan� a� well a� under��anding of �he roo� cau�e of acciden�� which may ha�e occurred 
el�ewhere on plan�� of �he �ype being ��udied. HAZop ��udy al�o require� exper�i�e bu� 
pro�ided �he HAZop facili�a�or i� experienced wi�h �he me�hod, he can rely more on �he 
knowledge of �eam member� regarding proce�� hazard�.

2) LimiTATioN To mAjor HAZArDS
i� mu�� be clearly under��ood �ha� a re�iew Work�hop only addre��e� major hazard� and 
will no� pick up de�ailed i��ue� which require line by line analy�i�. �eneric ma��er� �uch 
a� leak� from �en�� or drain� and manual opera�ion �uch a� �ampling can be addre��ed 
�hrough �ypical arrangemen� drawing� bu� �here will no� be �ime �o check �ha� �he�e ha�e 
been con�i��en�ly applied acro�� all plan� p&iD�. Similarly, ma�erial� �elec�ion can be 
examined a� a general �opic bu� �here i� no� �he �ime �o check line by line �ha� ma�erial� of 
con��ruc�ion ha�e been correc�ly �elec�ed. For �hi� le�el of de�ail, a full recording HAZop 
��udy i� recommended for example when p&iD� are �o be “Appro�ed for Con��ruc�ion” in 
�i�ua�ion� where no o�her independen� de�ign re�iew i� �o be conduc�ed.
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